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Qeophysicsl Report - Northeastern Illinois 

Paul C. Heigold. and Lyle D. McGinnis 

Introduction 

A ($ravit)' survey o! northeastern Illinois was conducted during the 

summer of 1962 by !lle.1%1bers ot the Northeastern Illinois Metropolitan Plannin6 

Commission under the dirootion of the Illinois state Geological Survey. A 

Ellll8llor cu-ea immeciiatoly to tbe west was surveyed in 1961 by members of the 

Illinois Geolo6ical Survey. The la~ter survey is included in this report sinco 

it has been ox.a.mined rather thoroughly and illustrates the corrolation between 

geolo~ and the ~ravity fiold as it exiots in north-central Illinois. 

Gravity ~tation& ars located vherever elevations and bench marks are 

given c,n tcpot&raphic maps. This provides a uniform grid with spa.cine, of 

approximately l mile. In all, thexe are 5761 g1·avity stations in th~ surveyed 

area, incl.udi.Ilt, 1176 which wero surveyed in the slJ1Caler cf 1961.. The 1961 work 

1rla8 done using a ~orden gravity meter while a ~orld Wide Lravity metor va3 

employed in the 196;2 work. .Both of these mete1·s a1-e the temperature compensated> 

mtll•reading tYP8, readable to .01 mg. 

Elevations used in the gravity data reduction wre obtained frcm 

topographic ntapa alld aro accurate to! l foot. This variation in elevation 

1ntrQduces mnall accountable errors in the free air aDi .Ebut,-,,ier corrections 

( c. .! .l mg.) • Terrain oorrections were neilectcd. because of waall topogX'aphic 

reliet 1n the surveyed area. 

In tbe EoU4U0r correction a density ot 2.3; ~/cc. \188 employed. This 

value VaB determined from the results or the analyeio or numerous oore aamplea 

tram llorings obtained for the water resources management study. Drift corrections 
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vere based 011 curves draw rrom rE,peated observations of tho same field location 

eacb day. vverall, the survey, tied to the 8'hrondt and Woollard gravit7 base 

station in Janesville, \iiiuconsin, at the Rock County Airport , 1s accurate to 

! .19 tlff • 

Bougµer Graxity and Regional Geolol;(Y 

P~ior to e.ny mention or specific gravity anomalies, a brief discuasion 

ct .6oUt,7ller gravity anomalies in general, 6Dd their analysiot will be given in 

order w point out the £act that gravity data by its vecy naturo is suggestive 

rather tbc.n definitive . 

The .o0ut'U8r mnp {Plate 1), ox- more accurately the Bouguer gravity ~ 

map, represents the difference between tho .Bouguer gravity and the theoretical 

gravity, based on the 1930 nrnternetional i"omul.e.." The Bouguer gravity is tbs 

res\llt o£ applying the statldard corrections (mentioned above) to tho raw observed 

gravity. The anomalies displayed on the O::n16uel" map e.ro tho albobraic sum of Clll 

the anomalies that would co.use the l:£>¼:,11.l.Or bro.v1ty to dev'io.te fro.1.11 the. theoret10Al. 

gravit.y. The si.flt,ulax• anooialies invoJ.veu .in thia natw·al 6'UDlfUation are t.he reuult 

of density contrasts loc1;1.ted acywaere fl'om near l.b.e sur!a.co t.o sub-crustal depths. 

In addition to thin inherent auperpos.U·,ion proulem, individual. &ravity aJlQll18lies, 

by natui·e, iu-e embiguwp. For wamiple, the anomaly caU6ed uy a lllOGt3 wi i..h a 

certaln density contrast at groat depth could Qe tho so:no aa that prOduced. by a 

shallowl!UlSs 'With a dil'f'eront size, shape, or deIUJity contraet . Depth, size, shape, 

and density contrast are all variables on which t.he BoUt,""YUOr eravity anomaJ ies depend. 

Despite these apparent shortco.miDos, there is one fact concern!~ 

sravity ananalies that provides 6rounda for profitable inferenea to be l!Ulde from 

the Bouo,ier map. Gravity anooalies spread out as the depth of the source increases. 

Thus, one would expect broad lov gradient anomalies to have their cauae at greater 



depth than emall high gradient anomalies. AG a result ot this f'aot, anomalies 

associated with ahallovmassea often appear af5 small undulations on broad, 

aweping contow.-e that owe their con1'tgurat1ons to deepe~ maasea ., 

On exar:tination or the Bo~?Uer map {Plate l} fran a regional point ot 

view, several interesti11J trends are in evidence . Perhaps tbe most striking 

treoo on the oap 1e a broad ba.rxl of relatively high &:mauoi- gravity extendin3 

north And west t'rOCI tho southern border ot the aurveyed area within tho - 20 

milligal contour line. Thie bo.m contains a series or clooed bighe {T.JlU., 

R.U:.; T.JJN. , R.9 and lOE. ; r .J6N. , R.8£. , T • .38n. , R.SE.J T.39 and 40N., R.7E.J 

T.4l.N. , R.6E.1 and T.4lN. , R.J+E. ) and has a maJor east-vest fork centered between 

T.38 d .39ll. , extending to the eastern border or surveyed aroa. The I\Ql'thern 

flank or this tend posaesses a very steep gradient with BoUBUer gravity docroaoin« 

to the north. Thia phenanona ia vory much like that which wuld be produced by 

an abrupt cball{;e in ll thology (lateral chan{6e in density eontraot), a ateep 

monoclinc, or a large throw vertical fault. To the northeast the 8:>uguor map 

ohowa a broad low centerod in r.46N. , R. lOE. , extendiJli north and east into 

Wisconsin. In the southeastern part ot tho surveyed aroa, the atruguer map ie 

relatively nat, 'With a broad, irregularly shaped low being tho predominant feature. 

To the ooutbwest, a lar~e oircular gravity lov dominates the regional picture. 

Regionally comparil'IS the a>uguer anc:maly citp end knovn geologic 

structure, it 1a apparent, that a simple ono-to-one correlation of structure and 

8:)uguer gravity doeo not exist throughout the eurveyod area. Ferhapa the best 

example o! this occurs in the southwot whore the .l))ug\ler raap show a sizeable 

oircular lolol. This particular erea is structurally high. It is bounded on t.be 

north by the Saxidwich Fault and to the :tov.th-weat by the LaSalle Anticline. 

Theorotical calculations :mow that the o.bsence of part or t.he section could account 

(~ for the mtl8nitude or the negative ancmaly, whereae • siDple density contrast could 

account for only a small part of the anooaly. The cau:se of an anomaly of auoh 
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inQgnitude could ®re reelistioolly be a lateral chande in densit1 sane-where in 

the basement complex. This would not be en unreasonable assumption especially 

in light or the known crustal weakness aBllociated "1th this area. on tho other 

hand, there is reason to believe that within a region a siaple correlation between 

gravity and th& elevation of the buoment eur.f'ace does exist. Thia is reasonable 

tiince a good density contrast exists at the Mt. Simon-Precambrian contact and the 

relief of the basement ia much greater than anywhere in t:.he ae-etion. 

A seisaio renection profile {Figure l) mapping the Pre-Cambrian ourf ace 

in the south--central portion of the ourveyed aroa was rocently conduoted by 

membe.rs of tho Illinois Geolo.;iaal SUrvey. This profile sbows a rather good on.e

ta-one COl"respondence with a similar gravity profile (.Fi~ 1) and will be 

revie\led later. The problem reoolves itself into detemini~ r&Bic.nal Preoambrian 

litholoS,ic bourdaries and the topoi3r1£pby or the basement within these regiQl'lS. 

A good part of the answer to thie phase of the prohlem can be supplied a, strategic 

aeiomic reneotion pro.filing, especially across what appears to bo boumariea of 

litholo~ic {density) provinoos on the B:>uguer .;ravity map. 

Soi~io profiling frort1 one doru,ity region to another would provide 

information in the boundary regions vhere the armty velues would naturally be 

e;q>erionci~ translation. It the density provinces were large enoUJ}l, the work 

needed t.o olar1fy the be.st'mlent rellet in the bo'Ulldery zones wow.d be CODDiderabl.Jr 

le»a than say 1£ in addition to large lithologio provinces there were many lithology 

changes within the larger provinces. The latter event could produce an almost 

insunnolliltable problem in detcnniniDe, the topography of the basement auri'ace. 

Once tho be.oement surface has been determined to tho desired degree of confidence. 

e.OQilalles whose cauaes tU""e in the sed.iJ:ientar7 oolUlllll can be exm::i1ned. 

At the present t~, meanillcl can be given to tha Bou,:;.,uer gravity ,map 

( (Plate l)., 11.nly 1n the moat tleneral teme. The ~"U$r a.noi:ial;y trends roughly 

coincide with isopach trends ot the deeper soditlentary fomat1ons. In tho northern 
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llalf ot the ,u-ea the overall tendenq iti tor ~ugue:r values to decrease. along 

With decreaaiog thicknesses of the deeper formations, as tor exomple. tbo thlcknesa 

of rooks between the top of tho GlenWOQd•St. Pete:r Sandstone ani the top oi" the 

Ironton-Galesville Sandstone. Thi□ is in contrast to what m1.;ht be expected even 

though this part of the section is oo:nposed mainly ot dense l.ilneatonea and dola:.u.tes. 

The -20 mc3. ~ntour line oriented in a west northwest direction on the northern 

flank of the band of ~ravity hiehs is nearly parallel to the lino of fic2¢Ut'eS 

appeari~ on the stru<:ture oontour map of the Galena-1-'lattevil1$ Doloxuit~. Foldin;; 

i8 also apparent here on tho structure map of the Mt . Simon aqui!'or, although it 

is not as wll aligned with the eravity tronda as the Galen,n-Ple.tteville. This 

lack of 9«recmen·t. may be the result of fewer control wells reachins the :rt. Simon. 

It 1s ir:lposaible that aucb fQlding alone ia the reason for tho eli,&ment of the 

aravity contours. Beeides some effect due to the toldine, there appears to be 

some largo, deep-,oeated faulting o:r lithologic variation. 

A di.x-ect relation between etX'Ucture and t,;ravity anomalles mq be observed 

in the southeast portion of the area outlined by the •20 mg. contour l1n~. In this 

~gion a etructurel lov 1o a.esociated with the broad t;ravity low which cauees the 

forked appearance of the band. or highe on tho gravity map .. 

?iaey othor s~ilar relationehips are probably present between the 

gravity data and the geology, but iwight on these relet1onab1pa r:1u.st va1 t until 

i'urther into.nnation on the baee:ncnt surface ia know. oi particular interest in 

thl.e light would bo the relationship of tho baset"18nt eurtace to the north-east 

trending lov near the Wiscorwin border, as "Well as the relationship of the base

~ent au.r!ace to the extended band of highs predooinant on the a:>uguar map. 

WoollfU\11 in hi~ analysis ot the gravitational field ot several geologic 

Pl"Ovincee throughout the united States, hae recognized the le.ek of correlation 

( ' between Pal&ot<>ic struetlll"e, and Bouguer i.'.ira.vi ty flilO!:lflliea; especially in a.rid (U'O\Uld 
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med1u.:i to largo secllilentary bea1DD. He baa noted that the bssinn, though filled 

vi.th a thickened section of sedil:entary rocko, show a positive rather than 

ne!:ative craVity anCDaly, and concludes that the density defic1enoy oi' the eed1,

ments ~ be offaet by a cCGperusating mass diBtribUtion at depth. northeastern 

Illinoia 1D On9 of these areas 'Wh&re no simple correlation between the cra.vity 

field o.nd the geologic etructure!l can be made. 

R9!atcd Seimnic, Gravity and Geolo.tic 1nterpret9t1on 

SeiBl!lic renectiono and six wells roaching be.sement rooks in north

eastern IDinois wro utilized in the construction or Plate 2. Seisr:d.c records 

of _suff1ciont quality to select a ronootion, presUQ&bly or the baooment surtaeo, 

\o'ere obtained at twenty scattered re!'lection stations and at totty-e1Jht stations 

al.on£; a north\.18st-southeut profile. Stations -were spaced ro-ughly one mile apart 

aloD£; the profile (Figure 1) vhich extends from T,35N.t R.9E•J north to T.39H., 

R.9E.; mid northvest to 'l' .JJ,N., R.5 :s. Th~ pro.f'ile was tied to a bascl!lent well 

on the northwest Gild. Renection quality rarlt,;ed fran poor to good with about 

l/3 ot all stations being of sufficient quality to pick identifiable renections. 

With this Ullderotanding, it is evident that aome basemont well control is necessary 

1n tho vicinity of all renection stations to consistently predict accurate depths 

to the top or the ccyet.alline J"Ooks. The Precambrian-Mount i:>ilnon contact was the 

only bmmdary tra:i which r8f'le.ctions could be identified. 

Scattered rencction stations, far remo-ved tra:i teo=ent wells, must 

be viewed Yi.th discrotion since the selection o! a certain reneotion cycle at 

those stations is highly subJective. The reliability ot accurato depth predictions 

alo~ the p:rofilo in Figure l is enhanced by tho proxiru.ty or one atation to 

another; however, depth accuracy decreases as d!sta.nce from the control well on the 

.( northveot. em of tbEt profile inoreesoa. Evidence or the subject1'i'e naturo of the 
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oeleetion of a particular cycle on a reflection record was recentJ.7 broll(;ht. to 

light ey the drillill6 of a Precambrian well: about tw miles fr0t1 the south end 

0£ the seiamic profile. The drill encountered Precambrian crystalliDeS at a 

depth ot about WO i'eet bGlow that a11 extrapolated from the uaiwc data. With 

the knowledge obtained from this recent well, the profile can be reinterpreteq 

am the acouraoy of depth predictions along the pro!ile can be significantly 

inoreued. It is intereati?l(; to note that deoroasing ~uer values on the 

southern' ono. of the 5ravity profile in Figure 1 are suggestive of an increasing 

depth to basei:aent which would aubstantl.ate the tact that within a particular region 

a 000,,.to-one corrolat1on exists botwoon tho 'basement nurface &lld .i:buguer gravity., 

Plato 2 is a contour ~p of: tho top Qf the Precambrian crystalline 

rock~ based on all available evidence at the till.o of its construction. With the 

addition of new data oosod on the well mentioned at,ovo, tho interpretation in the 

southern part of the map can be modified ao aa to connect tho lows north and south 

of the fault zono, P.lato 3 is on isopaoh contour map of the Mount Simon Aquifer 

-o.nd is baiscd on elevations obtained from Plate 1 8Dd !rom the structuro contours 

on the top of the Mount Si1.1on Aquifer. Additional. information obtained £ram the 

now well will not signi..ficantJ.y alter the isopach contours since tho contoured 

aroa does not extend aa tar south as the new data, 

The·dire~t correlation cetwen the gravity profile and the Preo•br:Lan 

surface (Figure 1) is strild.nt, '£he only real divergence is on the oouthern end 

where it has nov been shown that elevations of be.eer.ient rocks do dec.ruee. Thia 

.eorrell.ltion C4lJl not be oxpected -when crossing troo one density region to another 
Ort 

as described in the dis®3slon"gravity. At the present time aod frCID all the 

a.van eble int'oma.tion, 1 t appeara that broad 1.,;ravi ty lovs cor~spond to Precambrian 

regional struotural hihhs and converaely, broad eravity highs correspond to 

( regional otructur&l low. The significance of this relationahip is nov "Wider 

at\ldf at the Illinois State GeoloiJical Survey. Lo-cally, as shovn in Figure 1, a 
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direct relationship betwen gravity anomalies and the Procem.brian surface may 

be expected, The contents of this repor;~..not intended !'or publication. A 

oontinui~ more co:i,,prehenoive program ot study ia now in progress. Publication 

of thie more conprehenaive examination 'Will be within the next two years. 
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